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CHAPTER XXIV.-(Continued)
Soon Adolf, raised bis eyes to Robert, with a loo

of intense love and devotion ; and aid slowly, au
with a voice broken by suffering and weuknesa,

lOh, my lord and count your presence la te m
a sweet consolation. Now I can die la peac...
Oncfatherlandis freet Yon willloccupy the Lion
throue la peaceful and happy das.... Gladl
do I now quit ti &'erth, now that the future prom
fies so ach happineas to you and to your nobi
daughter. Oh, believeame, kWlthis my.hourofdeat
jour miachances -were more grievous to me, you
unworthy servant, thaa topourself. Often-bave.
la the still night, moistened my bed with mytear
as I thought of the mournful lot of the noble Mata
da and of your captivIty.... ." Then turning hi
lead ullghtly towards Matilda, Lu made her: tear
low yet more abundantly, as he said:

IlWeep mot, noble maiden ; I merit net this ten
der compassion. There la another life than this
There It la my hope and trust I shall seo my goo
sister again. Remain on earth, the stay and solac
of your father's old age; and sometimes in you
prayers think of your brother who must quit yo

Suddenly ho stopped, and looked arcund him i
astoniahment.

"8Mexcifuly God I" cried ho, turning an inquirinj
look on the priest;- " what means this? I feli
renewed vigour; ny blood flows mucre freely in m:
veins "n

Matilda arose at these words, and gazed at lim
in painful expectation. All looked anxiously and
inqulringly at the priest, ewho lad been attentivel
watching Adolf during this scene, and noting hi
most fleeting expression and emotion. He too]
Adolf'shànd and fait his pulse, while ail the by
standers followed Lis every movement with eage
curiosity ; and at length they read li the good
priest'i countenanco that he had net abandoned a]
hope cf restoring the wounded knight. The shil
fui leech opened the eyelids of hie patient in silenci
and attentively examined Lis eyes; Le opened
bis month, and passed Lis hand over Lis uncovered
breast; and then turning to the knights around
the couch ho said, in a tone of decided conviction:

" I1 can assure yeu, messires. that the fever which
threatened the life of the youthful knight bas ub
Sided: ho will not dlie."

A sensible tremor passed over ail present, and
Oeu might have thought the priest had uttered a
doomn of death; but seon this convulsive thrill was
ucceeded by a bounding joy, which broke forth in
words and gestures.

Maria Lad answered the assurance of the pries
with a piercing cry and clasped ber brother te Ler
breast; while Matilda fell on ber knees, raised
ber hands towards heaven, and cried with a loud
voice:

" I thank Thee, 0 God ail merciful, full of com-
passion that Thou hast heard the prayers of Thfne
unwortly band.maiden i,

And after this brief thanksgiving she sprang up,
and threw berself, tremulous with joy, into her
father's arme.

"'Ble willuvl hobcwill net die! Pseh exclaimed,
in a transport of gladness. "Oh, now I am happy !I
and she rested a moment exhausted on Robert's
breast. But soon she turned again eagerly back
te Adol and exchanged words of joy and gratitude
with him.

What appeared a miracle te alU present was but a
natural result of Adolf's condition. He had re.
ceived no open nor deep wound, but many bruises;
the pain which these occasioned him hed induced a
violent fever, which threatencd hie life; but the
presence of Matilda seemed te have brought the
malady te a crisis, and by imparting fresh energy
te hie soul, gave him astrength te battle with it,
and, as it were, to cast it off ; and thus did she ap.
pear as an angel of life to rescue him from thse
grave, which already yawned to receive him.

Robert de Bethune allowed hie daughter, who
was beside herself with joy, to remain knceling by
Adolf's ride; and advancing towards the knights,
ho addressed then in these words:

" Yeu, noble sons of Flanders, have this day
won a victory, the memory whereof shall live
amongat your children'e children as a record of
your lofty prowess; you have shown the whole
world how dearly the allen bas expiated bis temer-
ity in setting hie foot on the soil of the Lion. The
love of your fatherland hes exalted you into heroes;
and your arme, nerved by a most righteous ven-
geance, have laid the tyrant low. Freedom is a
precious thing lu the esteem of those wob have
sealed it with their heart's blood. Henceforth no
prince of the south shall enslave us more; you
would rather die a thousand deaths, than allow the
alien te sing aver you a sog of triumph. Now
this fear existe ne longer. Flanders is this day
exalted high above ail our lands; and this glory
she owes te you, most noble kuights1 And - now
out will is, that test and peace should recompense
the loyalty of our subjects; our highest joy will be
that ail should greet us by the name of father, se
far as our loving care and unsleeping vigilance can
render us worthy of this title. Nevertheless, should
the French dare te return, again would we b the
Lion of Flanders, and again shiould our battle-axe
lead yen on te tise conflict. Aid nowr lot eur vic..
tory te unstained by further violence ; sbove ail,
pursue net the Lilyards, iL bebevethi us te protect
even their righits. For the present I muet lave
pou; until my neturn, I pray' you obey' nmy brother
Guy' as jeux lioge lord sud ceunt?»

" WhaLsay yo>u cf leaving?2" cnied LUe sceptical
John Borluut ; "«you axe autel>' not going back toe
France ? They' wilI aveige their defeat ci youn
noble count."

" Messirer," raid Robert, "let me ask pou, who ise
there amonget yeu who would, from four ef deatli,
break hie word ofhonour and rstan hie knighthood's
loyalty' ?"

Ail ut once bang tiheir beade, and uttered net an
word, They saw wi roreow thut Lihe>' dared not
oppose Lisair con's roturu. Ha continued :

" Messire Daconinck, peur lofty wirdom bas taon
a! essentiel service te us, and we hope te task itL
stili farther ; yeu are nov a meomber ef our council,
aud I requine yeu te live withs us in aur castle.
Messire Breysdeli, pour valeur and fidelity marit a
great reward ; I appoint yen commander.ia.chjef
of all peur fceow-citizens whoe muay' ha ablo te assist
us lu time ef war ; I k-now how vell tis office te-
seems peu. Mereovor, yen henceforths beng toe
our court, and will dwoll thare whenover iL pleaseé
you. Ând you, Adolf,--you, my> friond, deservoe a
pet nicher recompense, Wo shave ail taon wit/
nesses-of your prowess; you Lave approved your-
self worthy of the noble naine of your forefathers.
I have nt'forgotten -your solf.deotion; I know
w'ith what osro,.Iih what love youhave protected
and ooziolEd my .unhappy'chil1; I know the pure,
-thé ofound feellinithat-ha taken root and sprang
ü,unconsously:to 'poureelvos, ln the héarts. of
you both ; and shall I allow-you to outtrip fne in
noble generosity ? Let the illustrious blood of the
Counts of Flanders mingle its stream with that of
the noble lords of Nieuwland, and let the Black
Lion add its glories to your shield. I give you myl
beloved child, my Matilda, to wife? [

of the Frenci and'drink and dance until eveing.
When. tidings of this terrible defeat raeached

France, the whole court was filled with canstèrna-
tien and grief. ' Philip burst into a furious passion
with Jbànna of Navarre, whose evil counsels were
the cause of al these disarters, and of all thir con-
sequences; and his reproaches may be read in some
quaint contemporary, verses by-Lodwyk van Vit-
them. Thedilatorians .o -France,-indeed, have de-
scribed Joanna In muchi bnighter colùrs ; but IL is
an amiable .peuliarity of their national character
to handle veaifldlgently the vices of their mon-
anhs at least of teir dead monarosa ; and it is an
undoubted truth, that the Flemish chronicles give
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to tia assembled states, itwas rejected-; and
theo éId ·Cunt 'saw 'himself obliged to -return,j
like another Reguluse to France in the following
April. During the truce, Philip the Fair had made
exertion to collect a mighty army. Mercenenes
wore overy where enlisted, and heavy taxes imposedi
to meet the expenses of the war. The king hims sit

From Jfatildaas hert burit oneoily wc<iq
name of Adolf. Tembling violently,o ,seezed I
band, and looked steadfastly inte bis eyes ;théù'h
wept precious ears, tears ! ôjoyjiImpetudi a
overwhelming. The yutfmlknight ùttered nô:
werd his bli was too great nd t
iacred toôbeiexpressed in*ord. HèaIdlhisaey
beaming 'wlth lov, onufatilda; trned the
full of gratitutie, to Robert; and'the niiwardsi
adoration to God.

For some little time a noise ha been heard1
the court-yard of the monnatery; and L sgmedi
though a large crowd of people were gathered ther
The tumult waxed greater and greater, and at i

k tervals was heard a mightya rout of joy. A ni
d brought the tidings that a great multitude stoodj

the abbey-gate, and demanded, with repeated cri
e to see the golden knight. ,As the door of the ha

was opened, Robert caght distinctlyLtie cr9:!
's " Flanders I the Lion!' hall to ur delivere
py halIhrail!"-
. Robert turned to the nun, and saild :

Te "Tell them that the golden knight, whom th
h demand to .see, wll appear among thens lu tfe
i momèntsY
1, Then ie spproached Lhe sick knight, seized h
t yet feeble hand, and saild :
i. " Adolf van Nleuwland, my beloved Matilda wi
[s be your wife. May the blessing of the Almigh
's rest upon your heads, and give te your children tI

valeur of their father and the virtues of their m
. ther! You bave merited yet more than this; but
! have no more preciens gift te bestow on you tha
d the child who might have been the solace and th
e stay of my declining age.1
.r While words et heartfelt gratitude flowed froi
u Adolf's lips, Robert hatily approached Guy, an

said:
n " My dear brother, itl s my wish that the marri

age should take place as soon as possible, with a
g fitting magnificence, and with the customary r
a ligious ceremoules. Messires, I am about to leav
y yeu, vith a ope that I shall soon return to yot

frec and unshackled, to labour for the happinessc
n my faithful subjectsr"
d After these words, h again drew near to Adol
y nad kissed him on the cheek :
s "Farewell, my son," ho said.
k And pressing Maélda te his heart :

.."Farewell, my darling Matilda. Weep no mo
r for me; .I am happy nov that our fatherland i
d avenged; and I shall iòon return again»
il He then embraced bis brother Guy, William va
. Gulick, and some other klnights, his especial friendk
e He prossd with deep emotion the bands of all thi

othera, snd exclalmed as ha took his departure:
I Farewell, farewell ail, noble sons of Flander

my true brothera.in-arms r1
: In the courtyard ho mounted Lis horse and re

sumed Lis armon; then he lowered his visor, an
rode through the gateway. A coeuntless multitud
was there assembled; and as soon as they caughi
sight of the golden knight, they drew back on bot
sides to make way for him, aud greeted him wit)
exulting acclamations.

" Hail te the golden knight I victory I victory
Hall to our deliverer in

t They clapped their hands, they gathered th
r earth htoe trd, and kept it as a sacred relic; for ix
1 their simplicity they believed that St. George, wh

had been invoked during the battle in every churci
of Courtral, Lad come to their aid la this majesti
form. The slow measured tread of the knight,and
Lis deep silence, confirmed them in their bellef
and many fell on their kneos as ho passed by them
They followed him for more than a league into th
country, and it seemed as if their gaze of venea
tion could never be satiated; fer the longer ties
gazed, the more wonderful did the golden knighi
appear in their eyes. Their fancy lent him th
form and features wherewith the saints are wont tc
be depicted; one sign from Robert would have laid
thom in the dust prostrate and adoring.

At length he gave his herse the spur, au van
lished like aun arrow into the wood. The people
strove long to catch the gleam of his golden ar.
mour between the tros,-but in vain ; bis charge:
had borne him fan beyond the range of their vision
and then they looked sadi> on each other and said
with a sigh:

"Ha lias gone back to heaven again!"

HISTORICAL CONTINUATION.
Of the sixty thousand men whom Philip tIs Fair

had sent to lay waste Flanders, only seven thon-
sand succeeded in returning te France. Guy de St
Pol Lad gathered five thousand men at Lille, and
hoped to march them sately to France ; but a di-
vision of the Flemish army fell on them, and after
au obstinate conflict nearly al who had lied fromi
Courtrai were overcome and slain. The 'excellente
Chronike' tells us-

" And the number of those who fied and escaped
may have bean in all about three thousand mn,
sole remains of the enormous host whicli had gone
forth toplunderand lay waste Flanders: and these
Lad a tale to tell at home which was far from be-
ing odifying or joyous."

All the most illustrious nobles and bravest
knights ivere slain at Courtrai. There iras scarce-
]y a castle of France where there was not vailing
and lamentation for the death of a husband, a fa.
ther, or a brother. The Flemish general took care
that the fallen kings and knights should receive
honourable burial in the abbey of Groeningen, as
appears from an auncient painting still to ba seenin
St. Michael's Church at Courtrai. Thre is also in
the Museum of Messire Goethals-Vercruyssen at
Courtrai, a stone ivhich once lay on the grave of
Ring Sigis; it beurs his arms, and the following
inscription:

<'l Ise peur et aur Laid accu, an St. Beane-.
dict's day, wass fougbt tisa battle cf Ceunirai. Undern
this stone lies buricd King Sigle. Pray' Qed fer hise
seul! Amen."

Besides thse vessaes et gold,costly stuffa,ad rh
armour, theore weare found on tise battle-field moea
thaun seven hundred golden spuers, whsichr knights alone
hué the privilegoet fearing ; these veto suspend.-
ed witr tise captured bannais tram tisa vanit et our
Lady's chutais at: Courdrai, sué theance thie taILlea
acquined tise name oft" Thec Battlaef fthe Golden Sprs."
Several thoeusand herser alto fell bute tisa bande cf
Lise Flemingsvise used thsem viLh great affect ina
suliequent taLles, lu front et Lise guat Courtrai
whsichr opens Lowards Gisant, lunLise contre et tise
battle-fleld, thora vas in tise peut 1831 a dchaet f
eut Lady cf Groningen ; ou iLs aller voie toebea
deciphered thé inamos of tisa Froidih knighsts vise
had falolen isth fighat, ané eue cf Lise genucine oid
spiurs et gelé vue still suspenéed frein te nauit.
In Courtrai Lic unniversar>' cf tisa battle vas kept
as a da>' cf public rejoicing, sud its meomon>' still
Jingae lu a Kenmes, which le called tise Vergader-
<lagon, or de>' ef gathiering. Every' pour, in Lise
mentir ef Jaly', tise peor et Courtrai go freom housea
te bouse begging fer clé olotheos, which Lise>' salIlun
commemoraîtion et thie sale et tise rich tbooty et 1302.
Tison, accompanicd t>' s player an tise vielin, tisa>'
totaLe themselves to the Pottelberg, tise clé camp

os, as possible fotrsrneMBut they' met tleIr~ pur
m, lshitent at th&liàids ofthe eon of'-Gisent them
in solîes. The peoplerûshé to arms, tihe:umigistrate

and everÙ other. Llyard'veé put to deat, and Gu
in received the keys of th city, and with them
' pledge of everlasting fidelity, froa the hand of th

re. principal citizens. : - 1 .
n- -Meanwhile Count John of Namur, brother o
nu Robert de Bethune, returned te Flanders and as
at sumed the government; h collected in haste i

es, new and far larger army,to, resistany furtherat
ill tempt on the part of the French, and restored orde:

overy where. Without allowirg Lis troops any ne
rl pose, h marched Lt Lille, where seme disturbance

had-broken eut.;,thene.he. proceedd toDouay
. h;htrcaptured, taking thre-gaison -pnsoners

y a.id 'Cassel yielded after ' very' brief reslitaùce
w After' taing soue other garrisons of lesser nôtè, h'

was obliged te returu ; fornotannepyremailned
lis on the soi of Flanders- andas ho deemed a smal

band of picked soldlers sufficient for ail purposeof
ll defence, ha disbanded his army.
ty The land was still and at rest; trade and com

te merce flourished with renewed vigour; the wasted
a- fields were sown with botter hope of a bounteous
I harvest, and it seemed as though Flanders had ac-

ta quired new life and new strength. Men though
ie with teson that the lesson France liad received

was sufficient. Philip the Fair himself ad, in fact
m little dcsire te renew the strifé; but the reproaches
,d which burst frein all France. the lamentations o

the knights whose brothers had fallen at Courtrai
i. and, above aIl, the instigations of Joanna, who
ll thirsted for revenge, compelled him at length toc
a- declare war. He collected a force of eighty thon.
e rand men, amongst whom were twenty thousand
u, cavalry ; but it was fan inferior te the former army,
of inasmuch as it consisted chiefly of mercenaries, o

of recruits levied by force. The command was in
f, trusted te Louis Ring of Navarre; le was instinct.

ed, before venturing on a general action, to take
Douay and other French frontier towns from the
Flemingsi; and with this commission, he -pitched

e his camp in a plain near Vitry, a few miles from1
s Douay.

No sooner did th Flemings hear that a freshi
n army was being assembled in France, than the cry
s. "To arme 1' resounded through the length and
e breadth of the land. Never was se universal and

se intense an enthusiasm aknown; from every vil-
s, lage the inhabitants poured forth with weapons of

ail kinds; on they came, singing and shouting In
such numbers, that John of Namur was obliged te

d send many of them back t their abodea, feaning
e that it would be impossible te provide for so enor-
t mous a host. Those wio had formerly been Lil-
h yards longed now ta wipe out the stain, and ima-
h plored, with tears in their eyes, te be alleswed a

part in the conflict; and this was readily granted
l them. Basides John of Namur, most of the knights

who had hared the glories of Courtrai repaired t
e the army. Guy, William van Gulick, John van
n Renesse, John Borlunut, Peter Deconick, Jan
e Breydel, and many others, were amongst tiem.
h Adolf van Nieuwland lad not yet recovered from
c lis wounds, and could net therefore accompany
d them.

The Fleminge marcheid against the enemy lu two
divisions, and at first took up a position about three

e leagues froi the French camp ; but they soon ad-
. vanced to the Scarpe, a small river near Flnes.
y The Flemings daily challenged the French; but
t as the generals on both aides wished to avoid a u
e action, day after day passed on without any resuit.
o The cause of this pacifia attitude was, that John
d of Namur Ua sent ambassadors te France te treat

with the king for the liberation of the old Count
-and of Robert, and te conclude, if possible, a treaty
e of peace. Buit the French court could not agrea

on the terme taobe proposed or accepted, and the
r answer was unfavourable.
; The Flemings meanwhile began ta murmur, and
c longed te fall on the French, in spite of the pro-

hibition of their general; and the discoutent be-
came at last so alarming, that John of Namur was
compelled to cross the Scarpe and attack the enemy.
A bridge of five boats was throw across the streain
and the Flemish army passed over, singing and

r shouting with joy tht they wre at length going to
fighît; but an ambiguous message from Francekept
them still for same days longer on the further aide
of the river. At langti the army wouild be no
longer restrained, and the murmure thretened to

r become serious. Every thing was ready for the ut-
tach, and the army wis put in motion; ihen the
French, net daring ta meet it, bastily broke up
their camp, and retreated in confusion." The
Flemings put themiselves in pursuit, and slow a
great number of them; they possessed themselves
besides of the castle of Harne, where the King of
Navarre had taken up his quarters. Their stores,
tente, and everything the French army had brought
vith them, feel into the hands of the Flemings;

and after a few insignificant skirmishes, the French
were driven back into France overwhelmi with
disgrace.

When the Flemish generals saw that no enemy
remained in the open field, they disbanded a part
of their force, and retained only as many soldiers as
were necessary to keep the French frontier gar-
risons in check and to prevent their plundering ex.
peditions.

Philip, one of the sons of the old Count of Flan-
ders, had inherited the territories of Tyetta and
Loretto in Italy. As socn as ha heard of the French
levy, h hiastened te Flanders with bis troops,
and was appointed by is brothers to the chief com.
mand et the army. Ho assembled about fifty thou-
sand men, and marched on St. Omer to await the
French assault.

The two armies soon met; for two days there
were only sione lsser actions, lum one of which,
howaever, Peter de Coutrenal, one of the French
geneale, foll, with hie rouesud man>' ef his soi.
dicr. Louis dured net staSe ail ou a dicisiea
baiLle ; in bise night Ire decamped, and marched onu
Utrecht ; sud Ilim se quietly, tint tisa Flomings
kne Snoething et hie derture, until bise>' epenedé
their nyes vith stomesment lu lise morning on
a vacant encumpmrent. Philiþ tisai teeS b>' storm
reverai Frouais Levas, and tire uni>' retuned laden
vils spoil..

Tisa King cf France saw at length thsaI It vas um-
possible te subjugate Flandars t>' forcoet anme, and
sent Amadous et Sire>' te Fhiip with proposals oft
pence. Tise children cf tise captiva Count wereo
eager fer tisa liberation oftheir fthuer sud brothse,
sud inclinedl gladly to pence ; tise>' theoreforesooth-
ed ali difliculties, and a Irace vus proclaimedc wich
vas le last until a tient>' cf pouce aboulé be signedé
by' bath parties,.

This uwas fruae ut tise French court, ané con-
tained mua>' artioces ranch to Lie èisadvantage cf
Lise Flominigs; but Pilip tise Faim hoped to obtain
iLs acceptance b>' cunning. Ha liberated tisa cld
Count et Flandera, ané alloed lim te dupart, ou bis
vend ofthoneur thsat ho voulé raturn te bis prison inu
Lise folowing Msay, If ise <lié not obtum tise necogi-
tien et thse Lieut>' lu alls articles. .

Count Gu>' vas, receivedl lu Flaidera
with tise utmest reicing, and returned toei
Wyandael.- But when hie toué tire: treaty

's mnarcled lti -tiearmy-to the tFlemish fiontier
t_ ioWrds the.end of June. Beaides the land forces

a, alarge flet, commanded by Renier Grimaldi of
h Qenoa, sailed along the - coast :of F1an'ders, te
d atteck the poung Ouy and Johp van Behésse in
g Zèeand. ai
. Philip of laners had uneanwhile sent forth his
2- proclamation through 'tié lad sud 'gathered a
s valiant army around his standard; and withthese
y he marched to give battle to the. enemy. On the'

first day theraae waapartial engageiet, -in which
e one of the French generalswas-slain, *lfr mainy of

bis mon. ;The nertdayîeo Flemings stààd drawn
f up oager'ifr the fight and prepared for an impetuos
- attack- but the French were again panic-stricken,
a and fle tUtrecht, leaving their camp a prey te
- the Flemings. Then Philip a second time
r etormed Basse, and burnt the suburbs of the city
i. f Lens.
s The king neot resolved te attack Flanders on the
, sidaof Henegauw, and marched towards Doornyk ;

;i-i h teeyât da:th- Flmihgahd -overtaken
. Tim3 e- was:the! less- willing to accept battle,

e ih;te:liad rcceived no tidinga of bis fleet; and lu
I order-to aveid an engagement,,- he broke up.his
lcampi the night, and fied friom place te piace,
f closely pursued by the Flemings.

The action between the two feets was fought on
the 10(h of August 1304; it lasted two whole days
from morniug te night. The first day the Flen-
ings lad the advantage, and would certainly have
gained a total victory, lad not some of their ships
been driven on a sand-bank n the -night. This
gave the French a great superiority of force, se that

, they gained the battle with little difficulty, burnut
8 all the ships, and even took the young Guy prisoner
f John van Renesse, the valiant Zeelander, Who was

in garrison ut Utrecht, wishing te leave the city,
attempted te cross the river in a small barge. The
barge was unhappily overladen; it sank in the

. middle of the stream, and the noble warrior was
1 drowned.

When the news of the iappy issue of the sea-
fight reached the French camp, it was posted neari
Lille, on the Peuvelberg. Advantageous as the
position was, Philip quitted it; and it was im-
mediately taken possession of by the Flemings.
The latter would no longer delay the action; the
generals found it impossible te restrain their .ar-i
dour, and so they drew thon up in order for an at-i
tack. Philip the Fair no sooner saw tihis, thani he
sent a herald with conditions of peace; but the
Flemings would not hear of peace, and struck the1
herald dead.: They they then fell with wild shoutst
on the Frenchi army, which fledin astonishment and1
terror. The Flemings fought with even more in-E
tense bitterness of hatred than at Courtrai, and theirt
commanding position helped them muach. Phihpi
ofFlanders and William van Gulick pierced through(
the enemies's ranks, and reached the king himself1
Who was for a moment lu extreme peril. His body-
guards were struck down at his side; and lie
vould certainly have been taken, had not thosa
who stood by removed his mantle and other in-c
signia of royalty. He was thuis enabled t escapes
unnoticed, with a slighit vound inflicted by anè
arrow. The Fleminge gained a complete victory; c
the oriflamme itself was seized and torn in pieces.d
This battle was fouglit on the 15th August 1304. a

William van Gulick the priest lost his life in 
this action. The Flemings were busy until even- f
ing pillaging the king's tent, and amassing in- t
credible spoil. They then returned te the Peuvel, i
berg te refresh themselves; and finding nothingC
there, marched on to Lille. The day after they re-a
sumed their march homewards.0

Fourteen days after this, Philip the Fair camev
again with a large army, and laid seige to Lille. b
The cilitzens closed their shops, and seized their o
weapons; and Philip cf Flanders collecteliep
men of Courtrai, and marched them tà Lille in a i
few days. When the king sav their numbers, he r
exclaimed: s

5'Methinks Flanders must spawn or rain sol s
diers." r

He risked no further defeat ; but, after some m
attemptse t evasion, proposed a peace, and mean- t
whileproclaimed a truce. It was long before bath c
eides could agree upon the terms of the trenty. (
While it was pending, the old Count died in prison h
at Compiegne, and was soon followed by Joanna of 
Navarre. s

Not long after the peace was concluded, aùd thea
treaty signed by Piilip the Fair and Philip oft
Flanders, Robert de Bethune, with his two brothers i
William and Guy, and all the cnptiveknights, were s
set at liberty, and returned te Flanders. The peo- i
ple, hsowever, wre not contebt with the articles of a
the treaty, and called it the i"Treaty of Unrighteous- ç
ness ;" but their dissatisfaction ad no further con- i
sequence at the time. r

Robert de Bethune was received on his return i
te Flanders with surpassing magnificence, nnd pub. t
licly recognised as Count. Ha lived seventeen
years after his liberation, uspheld the honour and t
the renown of Flanders, and fell asleep in the Lord s
on the 18th September 1322.c

FINIS. i

LECTURE AND CONCERT IN ST.
MARY'S CHERCH, PORT HOPE. ric

The lecture and concert in St. Mary's Church, on w
Tueday evenig, the 23rd uIt, turned out a con- t
plote suîccess. Long before the commencement of t
the proceedings the church was crowded t lits ut. l
most capacity. The choir was under the leader- i
ship of Mn. Cilmore, the talented organist of St. m
Johu' Churci, whiln Mies Maggie Lydon, organist n
of St. Marys Church, presided at the organ. Miss N
Lydon is an exqellent nusician, and her rendering p
of the medleyof National Airs '1dn the organ was b
munch udmired. rrhe choi acquitted thsemselves I
creditably lu Lise varions chroruese assigned them, :t
wilet tise solos et Mies Aggie Wilson were ver>' i
nicely' sung. But tise feature cf tise evening was i
tise -lecture et lier Hf. Brettargha, et Trenton, on thsa
subjeet, "Tse Cathohic Ides cf Salut Wershsip; ls IL s
Idolatry ? Tise lecture vus a master-piacaet of
entr, snd tisa cubject vue hiaudled :with I
abiiity. iFTise Rer lecturer introduced hie nemarks b>' t
alluding te Lise fact that perhape tisane vus ne i
doctrine et tise Catholiic Ohurcs more frequently' t
assailed b>' ils epponensis tissu Ibis one cf veners- c
tien ef sud bolief mu tise interessrion et saints. t
At tisa Lime et tise Raermation, Calvin perpetrat- r
ed a rude joke ut its oxpense, whsichî was us un- r
couLis as iL wue uucailed fer, "that thre sainte t
.muet necds bava long ours te hein our prayers ;" T
uer wvere modern ariLles one jet beind Calvin lu c
Lisait ridicule et Lhis dloctrine. Saint worssipwns C
nicknamed b>' themn idolatry. Withs tise permis- h
rien cf hie hieuars lie would examine tUa subject s
sud see whaut vas tise truc idea et Lise Oatisolia v
Churchs lu tis particular, and heow tir tise charges h
brought agamnst iL wenld hiold goed before au lu- r
telligout and impartial audience. If Cathelia p
were wrong lu Lheir vanoratien et Lie saints, IL e
was from au excess et devotion rutiser tisan a lacS a
cf IL. They,> adored sain te-if Lisey did adore tisem u
-frin tee groat a love et Qed, ralliai tissu a l:

tionb >ause thas tse tari principalf PÎlly etwthis dotrineof'thei Churci by t p
enti, n used as a.bugheár against it Tse eb-ject was to brandit I itha wrong dr ba.d nameoan
tihus endeavor to overthrow it. iThe Ide was that
df etting up a partoy cry. If yd' get a godd at
ýqu cariy the worldbefore youi Nothin waseetrue as Aiis. We had.an lexampè ot i fa tise te
fresldï the mèmories of i, on the "Pàciflc Secá
dal t and the other the "BigPuh." He would'ask
if any' one supposéd that 'thèse 1great cries~-meant
ene-half what they'were iÙtendeo te mea by thoe
who used tliempet theouehuddestroye' goven
ment, and the other ruined a statesman. Becanse
Catholics.chose to give. mome degree of honor to
saints, they were accused of worshipping thera.
This might do te satisfy the ignorant, but it
would net carry any great amount of weight
with the intelligent mind. Catholics were not
idolaters, and no rational man would ever accuse
them of being such. IL might do for the ignorant to
"use such a term,or itlmightdo forputcast priests who
have been thrown over the wall of the Pope's wel
tnimmed garden,-men of loose morale, and looser
.1ogfc,-it might do for such as thsea te rerort te sucha term lu order to gain a few dimes te keep the wolf
fron the door, but no man of intelligence would dare
te use or sanction the use of suchr an accusation
idolators, forsooth. IL muet first b prôved that'
when Catholics honored saints, tiey honcred them
as God, before they could be accused of idolatry.
il must first be proved that when they prayed te
saints they expected and believed they hadh the
same power as God, before the accusation could be
made good. When the Israelites first bowed down
to -worship God, and then the king, they vere not
coneidered idolaters. When they worshipped God
it was as the Supreme Ruler of the universe, andvhen they worshipped the king, iL was as the
servant of God. Although they bowed down te
both, the intention was fir different. Soit was with
Catholies in their adoration of Gd and the saints.
The outward net might be the ame in both in-
stances yet internally i Lwas far different. When
they adored God it was as that Supreme Being
whose name was regarded as so holy among the
Hebrews that il was never uttered by them, aud ils
pronunciation has become lost ; when they adoredsaints il w a as mortal men, yet men ciosen from
among thousands ; when their homage was offered
te God, iL was te Him iho was higher thau heaver
-the ruier of ail the earth; when offered saints itwas as to the created of God, yet men whose elec.tion hadi been made sure. With regard to the lin.
portant question, who the Catholics regarded as
saints, he wouild say just those whom the Scrip-
ture regarded as such. But the Scripture terra
ncluded ail good men and women ; the Cath-

olic Churchi vent further; IL waited until ail had
been said for and against the departed, and until it
was found that after everythiig lid been said bis
virtues far exceed his defects before it constituted
him a saint. But the question might be and is
often asked, liowsle it known that any particular
saint prayed to le lu heaven ? The rev. gentleman
did net thinkit made such difference. If the parti-
cular one prayed te was net there ilt could not he
denied that there weroe rte there, at all events,
and God, who could read the earts of al], knew
the intention of the worshipper. Their Protestant
friends could not understand this, simply because
they could not grasp the Catholic idea ofthe venera-
tion of saints. The one whomI they adored was
God, and net the saint,-or lu other words they
adored God through his saints. Ail the oppouents
of the Catholie doctrine of saint worship knew
vhat iL was to adore God lui es works. to adore
him in the rolling thiunder, the flashing iglightning,
or the terrifie hurricane, as well as the visdoms dis-
played in the intricate mechanisn of the smallest
nsect. This vas as it should be. But the m-
ment iL cames te adoring God in the virtues of his
aints, then il vas going astray,-it was Popish
uperstition and idolatry. le, himself would
ather ack-nowledge Gd in bis saints, than in his
works ; he would ratier acknowledge him in the
hundering eloquence of Peter, than lu a world of
reated organisme. Both wer the handiwork of
Goé. Great was God's migit and power ns far as
hisphysical works were concerned, but greater fir
was that poiver as displayed ia the creation Of man's
oul. So must it bu understood that Catholisins
adoring saints are adoring God, as in bis ether
works, but in a far higher sense,-God manifested
himself in the saints in their lives, their virtues, their
ouls. Jacob adored G od, in iis angels, when uin
his vision ha saw those iessengers ascending te,
nd descending froin the throne of God. The
place where these were seen by lin he xeld in
holy reverence, and called il the gate of heaven.
The honor which Catholices accorded to God and
his saints had its couuterpart La that which is given
o the Queen and her magistrate. We honor the
Queen lunler civil puwer as having sup:reme au.
hiority,-we honor the magistrate in u tinferior
ense, as the Queen's servant, or representative. Sa
Catholics honored saints as Cod's servants. The
magistrate vas not ionored because of any power
or autliority be possessed in hirnsef, but because
of the Quen'cs power vested in himn; so with the
aints,-they were net adored because of any ex-
ellency tihemselves, but because of God's grace
whicli ha bestowed uxpon theim. Thus in honoring
he saints they honored God through them. Could
his becalled idelatry. Theroe was a quaint olé Eng-
iish proverb which ilislutrated the whole Catholic
dea of saint worship, "Love me, love my dog." This
was a homely saying, IL was truc, but wiat did il
menu? Simply this: The man iwho lored any one
would love everything belonging to that one. Se
with the Catholie la hie adoration of saints. It i
because they love Gad, tisey love hose whon God
oves, sud whomr liheashonored, as if le hadt seil
eoLthem: love mea, leva my> saints. These vise
oved God, would love hic suinte atisa, fer Hie cake.
The rer. gentlemen raid ho would haie give a voté
of warnaing te thoraevise opposed tisa doctrine of'
nint woîiship. IL would be well fortsems Le panse
ad sask themmelves vis> tise>' opposed tis doctrine?
Was iL bacausa iL was a Catisolia doctrine ? Sutrly
not ; that would ha bigot ry. He would' ask cliem
e takLa cure tisat it eprung net freina waut of thora
moily virtues whsicht these men pasesed. Takse cua
hiat yen leva sot tise blesed mnother et God, ba-
aura yen lova not the Divine Son et LtaI bely' ma-
her,-thast pou leva not tisa saints because yenulova
ot tise virtues wiue chauracterized thtem. But
orne et hie hearens weuld perisapa ay, yen tUinks
heu thsat tise saints ana very' poerful with Qed ?
Moest aseuredl>' ha <lié. Qed loved virtrie, né ie
ould ne moe cease Le love iL, tissu ha coulé te be-
God. Ha muet levaeI iwherver ho finds iL. Whien
ec beheld it l ise suints areound l itrone, lia
must lave IL. Thon, ne ho lavas the saints lu thisai
'Intes, wvhen Lte sainte mua au>' request et hxim,
e0 is enabled b>' bis love for thsem te consider Lisair
equest. Coulé it not bu seen titan heor suints were
oweorful vith Goed. But tise eastion will undoubt-
dly' ha put, tison you Cathoelicsthsink-tisaI tise saints
né angels will intercede viLS God fer whiat yeu
es? They did, sud believed more tee. Tisey te-
ieved tise saints'and.angelé woeuld pis>' for tfhem,
ven without their asking. But again it would lie
aid, you have no example of prayer to saints I
he Scripture. Tey had no example of prayers to
aints in Scripture because there vere no saints
rovions to the cripturate o.vhom to pmay. Saint
tepien 'was the first martyr, li being stoned to
eath for acknowledging Christ, afet the Gospels
ad been written. The epistles .veso ounly written
o partioular.people, on particulaåt'oints, of inhich
ther portions of tie churab ver&not¶artlàûlarly
nterested, the Acts of the Apostles were writtn as
n account of the travels of sone to the Apostles,
nd establishment of certain churches, nd the leql

want of it, fron too much religion rather than too
little. Between then and Protestants, one or the s
other must tewrong. If Catholica were wrong, t
their crime was superstition, and if Protestants were s
wrong, theirs was Infidelity. : The . one looks te p
God, and beyond Him, the other turne his back to S
God and looks away froi him,--one has too much di
faith, the other,too little. As fan as le hlmselfwas h
concermed, hie vouldrather te: accus,od of supert-i. t
tien thau infidelity any day, of too muüci religion o
thon of too little. In dealing with hie subject the i
reverend gentleman said he would use the word a
adoration, rather than the Catholié erin venera- a


